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mission at Genadenthal, 120 miles north of
the Cape. Here lie laboured for nine years,
and gatbered together a littie comipany of
converts numbering forty-seven fainilies. Hie
then returned to Hfollaud to induce others ta
join hini. But, for some unexplained reason;
lie was not allowed to return. And George
Schmidt Il wbom, the annals of missions bave
enrolled for ever among their iilustrious
naines,"P passed the remainder of bis days as
a poor day-labourer iii Germany, with his
heart iii that Soutlîern land which hie was
neyer to see again." 'Not until 1792 did the
llrethren obtain permission to resuine tlieir
wvork ini Africa. In that year tbree humnble
artisans were sent to the saine place. They
found parts of the walls of Scbmidt's bouse
still remaining, and aznong the first to welcome
thein wvas a poor blind woman, an aged pupil
and convert of Sclnîidt's, bringing witb bier
the old treasured Testamient wbidli lie biad
given lier fifty years before ! Froin Gena-
dentlîal the sound of the Gospel graduaily
spread to the regilons around. It became a
centre of liglit in tbat dark corner of the
eartb. More missionaries were sent out.
Other stations were opened, and noiv the
Brethren have 43 missionaries, 200 native
belpers, 1809 communicants, and, altogether,
8390 adults and chidren under their pastoral
care in S. Africa. They have also numerous
sehools and colleges in successful operation.

In 1799 the first four- missionaries of the
London Missionary Society (Congregational)
arrived at tbe Cape. 0f these the mnost re-
markable was Dr. Vandorkemp, one of tbe
most illustrious nxissionaries of modern tumes,
ivho for many years endured great bardships
in proclaiming tbe message of salvation to
Il is beloved Hottentots." Other missidnaries
of this society, and aniong them. men of great
ability, followed Vanderkemp. We need only
mention Dr. Pbulip, wbio did -so inucli to
inspire continental Christians w'itb a zeal for
missions;i and Rlobert Moffat, who after forty
years spent among the Bechuanas, stili lives
bo tell the story of bis conqueàts, and to
electrify others with bis poetie oratory; and
Livingstone, the noblest of them. al;. This
Society bas now some twenty principal
stations, with 52 branches, including the
Tranganyika mission iii Central Africa. They

have 25 Englîshi missionaries, 113 native
preacbers, 4615 communicants, and 24,022
adherents; 42 schools, and 2052 sobolars.
Tbey occupy the east coast, from. the Cape
northwards to Abyssinia. One of tlheir chief
stations however, is at Kuruman, in the in-
terior, 750 miles (lue north fromi the Cape,
founded by Hiamilton and Moffat in 1 817. It
ivas to tlîis place tbat Livingstone pèeceded
in a bullo..k cart, in 1840, and bore lie found
to his a.stonisliment a shapely mission bouse
and cburch, a well stocked gai-den, a printing
press, and other evidences of civilization.
ilere too, lie found bis wife, Mary Moffat,
wbo shared witb bini many of bis subsequent
adv'entures, IWIl a victim to the terrible fever
of the country, and was buried beneath a
great baobab tree on the banks of the Zarn-
besi, on the 27th April, 1804.

The Dutch Reformed Church is anotber of
the early agents in the South African mission
cause. Its centre is at the Cape, but its
operations extend as far- as *Natal and tlîe
Transvaal. 13esides the colonial adberents,
nuinbering 238,863, tlhere are some 26,000 of
the aborigines under instruction, including
4.500 communicants. An important place
must also, be assigned to the Metbodist Mis-
sionary Society wbich sent Mr-. Barnabus
Shawv as iLs; firsi. missionary to the Cape, in
1815. Not beingr allowed to exercise bis mai-
mistry there, Mr-. Shiaw proceeded to the
gre.at N-ýamiaqua-land, on the ivest coast, about
500 miles north of the Cape, where lie suc-
cee(led in establishing a flourishing mission,
as well as others in Kaffraria, and tbe Bechua-
na counîtry. Tbe circuits of this Society now
present an unbroken cliain of coast stations
froiu the Cape to Zululand. They are also
largely represented in the Orange Free State
and the Tranisvaal. Altogether they have 2-40
chap)el4]02" ai:ssioniaiies and assistants, 17,
233 members, and 83,002 adherents, 198
sebools, with 152seoai of tliese, 28,000
adherents and 5.500 iiinbers are native
convertb, the remainder being colonists of'
Europcan extraction.

We come now to speak of the missions of
the Churcli of England conducted by its two
great, societies, (1) The Society for the Pro-
pogation of the Gospel in Foreign parts, in-
stitut-ed in 1701 ;(2) The Clhurch Ilissionax3;"
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